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Healing Architecture
How hospital food environments can help improve patient recovery 
– an integrative literary review
Abstract 
In 1859 Florence Nightingale wrote that nursing was not just a matter of medical and surgical skills, but about considerations on food and architectural environment as well. She emphasized climatic aspects of sun, daylight and fresh air, together with good food as part of everyday life when hospitalized. However, today patients still suffer from malnutrition and despite growing attention towards “green and sustainable” public foodservices contemporary hospital practice and research often neglect considering how food and architecture together can help improve patient recovery. Based on an ongoing PhD-project; “Hospital Foodscape Design” the present paper outlines and evaluates cross-disciplinary research related design of patient dining facilities, hospital foodservice and improved  patient outcome. The review is performed as an eight-step process; identifying main research areas, selecting databases, determining keywords, searching, identifying key sources, dividing material, evaluating material, as well as identifying possibly missing relevant architectural perspectives. 
The findings of the review show that sparse amounts of research exist considering the cross-disciplinary aspects of food together with hospital design in patient healing and recovery. Furthermore existing research can roughly be divided into two main areas; micro-scale food environment and foodservice systems, concentrating on nutritional aspects of patient diets, food quality, preparation and serving methods, lighting, indoor climate, eating utensils and tableware or social aspects of eating.  Research limitations are, however, that a comprehensive account of past and contemporary scientific research is almost impossible to provide. Especially within the area of architectural design very sparse amounts of scientific evidence exists as papers.  It is though, one of the first reviews to outline how patient nutrition and hospital architecture together impact on patient healing from an architectural point of view.
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1. Background
Since 1945 it has been commonly known that not only nutrition, but also other contextual and environmental factors influence the act and experience of eating (see e.g. Green & Butts 1945). Relative hereto, Meiselman (2008) writes that the design and style of the interior and exterior of for instance a restaurant or a food establishment have the ability to communicate comforting traditional food service or provoke interest and present new trends, because the customers on the basis of the design of the dining facilities and location expect a certain kind of food. Furthermore according to Edwards & Gustafsson (2008) certain expectations and demands are related to the meal situation when paying or purchasing in a public domain and the specific taste and experience of the enjoyment of the meal occasion is therefore influenced by additional factors occurring before, during and after the consumption of the food. Both Meiselman (2008), as well as Edwards & Gustafsson (2008) state that the room around eating is an important part hereof, and Edwards & Gustafsson (2008) further write that working with public meals therefore requires knowledge not only about the food, preparation and serving, but also about the room and its history; the style and architecture, textiles, design, decór, and art. 
During the next ten years Denmark is facing the task of designing and constructing five new ‘super hospitals’. (Sum 2009) This task represents not only a historical and political important awareness on public healthcare in Denmark, but further poses a unique opportunity, for updating and rethinking hospital designs to help improve current challenges on patient treatment and recovery. (Olsen 2010) Within the branches of Evidence-Based Design and Healing Architecture research and literature exist on how to improve and optimize hospital design relative to patient healing and recovery, from an architectural point of view. (Ulrich et al. 2008) However, contemporary health related research demonstrate that main challenges in patient treatment today are not only medical and surgical procedures, but the nutritional healthcare during hospitalization and the risk of patients suffering from malnutrition or undernourishment as well. (Rasmussen et al. 2004, Edwards & Hartwell 2004) Back in 2004 a study on patient nutritional well-being as such revealed that approximately 40% of the patients in Danish hospitals suffered from some degree of malnutrition. (Rasmussen et al. 2004) This even though British nurse Florence Nightingale already back in 1859 wrote in her ‘Notes on Nursing’ that; “…the most important office of the nurse, after she has taken care of the patients’ air, is to take care to observe the effects of his food…”. (Nightingale 1859:81) In her book she further emphasizes the importance of food quality and suggests serving homemade bread, as well as being aware of the general health of “hospital houses” by considering noise levels, sufficient ventilation, warmth, lighting, beds and bedding. What is exceptional about Nightingales’ writing is that she achieves to see healthcare and nursing in a holistic perspective considering food and architectural environment as vital elements in patient recovery.  
Because malnutrition can be associated with increased risk of complications, increased length of stay, more prescriptions, higher rate of infections, and diminished quality of life (Lindorff-Larsen et al. 2007) the clinical outcome of patient treatments are often influenced. According to Kondrup (2001) the food intake among hospitalized patients can though be improved if the different components of the hospital food chain are considered as part of the healing process. Throughout the last years, several different experimental steps like modifying hospital diets, improving foodservice systems and distribution, adjusting food quality and cooking techniques, implementing screening, risk assessments and monitoring patients diets, developing nutrition plans, introducing ‘in-between snacking’, altering food environments by adding white tablecloths and flowers to tables, using china and silverware as well as improved menu card design have therefore been initiated and implemented in parts of the Danish hospitals to overcome the problem of patient malnutrition. (MORE 2009, MORE 2010, Kondrup 2001) However, despite the notions of for instance Nightingale, these initiatives often specify only the direct importance of easy access to fruits, vegetables, in-between snacks and sweets, as well as proper amounts of healthy foods during meals or looks directly upon the sociological, psychological, logistic and administrative challenges of patient meal servings. Even the guidelines from the Council of Europe on hospital nutrition (Resolution ResAP(2003)3) mainly relate to the nutritional assessment focusing on risk screening, nutritional support, care providers, communication, education and training, organization of food service practice, food temperature and hygiene, menus and diets, meal patterns, as well as monitoring of intake. (Council of Europe 2003 section 3.3, article i-v) Only sparse notes are made on the eating environment and its architecture, mainly emphasizing the importance of the service system, as well as sitting at a table when eating main meals. Although a lot of research as such provides initial evidence for the importance of the contextual environment on human eating, limited guidance is offered on the development of environmental interventions considering the architecture of the hospital dining facilities relative to patient recovery. And limited guidance is offered on how to design hospital dining facilities that could support adequate food intake among patients. 

But why have the cross-disciplinary perspectives of food together with architecture not been incorporated in contemporary initiatives on improved patient dining and hospital food supply? Perhaps they have simply been overlooked or maybe even forgotten? 


1.1 Purpose & Goal
The overall goal of this paper is relative to the on-going work with the PhD project “Hospital Foodscape Design” to outline past and contemporary research related the cross-disciplinary area of patient nutrition and design of hospital dining facilities. The purpose of this is first of all to define the contemporary state of knowledge and to synthesize the knowledge from the different lines of research, as well as summing up methodological developments and thereby help frame future research in the complex interdisciplinary area of “Hospital Foodscape Design”. 

1.1 Approach and Methodology
Because several studies and a rather large amount of literature have explored aspects of the physical environment and/or contextual factors of eating relating to patient healing, patient recovery, nutritional well-being, and human eating in general across research areas of respectively healing architecture, evidence-based design, hospital nutrition, food service, as well as consumer and meal science it is almost impossible within this paper to give a comprehensive account of past and contemporary scientific research related this area. Therefore this paper rather aims at outlining main sources that illustrate key issues and tendencies within hospital design relative to patient nutrition, and using these to discuss future perspectives in research related “Hospital Foodscape Design”. To do this it was chosen to use the approach of an integrative literary review.  The advantage of the Integrative Literary Review, is that it relative to a Literature Review or Meta-analysis summarizes past research and draws overall conclusions from the body of literature already existing on a specific topic, instead of introducing new data or research findings or conducting secondary statistical analyses on outcomes of similar studies. (Beyea & Nichll 1998)
The integrative literary review was performed as an eight-step process; first identifying main research areas of interest (hospital design, patient nutrition and patient healing) to narrow down the area of focus. Those research areas were based on three main subjects; architecture, health and food, which was chosen relative to the overall hypothesis, stating that patient nutritional well-being is dependents on both the physical, mental and social aspects , as well as emphasizing a holistic perspective on patient healing incorporating both health, nutrition and hospital architecture. Secondly, three groups of keywords were identified elaborating on a combination of these main subjects, which afterwards were used to search for relevant literature in the research databases; Web of Science, Scopus, and  ISI Knowledge. This enabled a simultaneous search of multiple databases such as MEDLINE, Science Direct and Elsevier. Limitations in this approach are, however, that very sparse amount of scientific research in general exists within the area of architecture, and especially on the impact of architectural environment on human nutrition. Furthermore often literature and theories on architecture mainly relate to architectural writings published as books or in architectural magazines. These studies and this literature are not published in ordinary research databases like Web of Science or Scopus. Therefore searches were also performed in Google Scholar, just to see if additional research showed up. Key sources were then identified by ranking the literature according to following criteria; scientific research published in either English or Scandinavian languages, evidence-based research drawing on empirical field studies, research considering the built environment together with eating or hospital design, and published in scientific journals. Afterwards major issues concerning the impact of built environment relative to patient nutrition were identified by dividing the literature according to research focus and findings. Finally all material was evaluated according to ontological and epistemological backgrounds, trying to identify how the existing body of literature was relating to the architectural aspects of the dining environment and determining if relevant methodological and theoretical perspectives were lacking from an architectural research point of view.

2. Literature review
Among the reviewed literature very few studies – if any, proved to relate both to hospital architecture and patient nutrition, and possibly even fewer referred directly to the importance of the specific hospital dining environment or patient eating facility and its architecture in patient nutrition and recovery. The sparse amount of evidence-based research and theory available via ordinary research databases often relates directly to sensory studies, behavioural studies, theories on human interaction and spatial socialization in general, theories on product experience from a consumer and retail point of view, as well as the branch of healing architecture and evidence-based design mainly focusing on the latent architectural aspects like: light, noise/sound, serving style, identically prepared and served foods perceived differently in different settings, restaurant décor and manipulation of interior and table configurations, commensal eating, presence of dining companions lack of space, ventilation, surface coverings, art, nature views, medical equipment and the different aspects of logistics, hygiene, treatment technology, and patient safety. (see e.g. reviews within the area of healing architecture by Frandsen et al. 2009 and Ulrich et al. 2008, reviews within nutrition, food and consumer science by Edwards & Gustafsson 2008 or writings by Meiselman 2008, Bell et al. 1994, Sobal & Wansink 2007, King et al. 2007, Rozin & Tuorila 1993, Stroebele & Castro 2004, Hansen 2002, Mathey et al. 2001, Gibbons & Henry 2005, Hoyer & de Graaf 2004, Sommer & Ross 1958, Reed et al. 2005, as well as more social-science related writings by Holm 2003, Klesges et al. 1984, de Castro & de Castro 1989, Redd & de Castro 1992, Clendenden et al. 1994, Pliner et al. 2006, Feunekes et al. 1995). However, none of these studies, as well as similar studies, considered dining environment relative to patient nutritional wellbeing or recovery. Only about 25 references out of several hundred possible focused on the importance of the dining environment and architectural setting relative to patient nutrition. Of these very few papers were available in full length via the research databases, and even less of the papers had detailed descriptions of their research methods. Furthermore some of the literature referred to the same research studies, whereas only 8 studies as such have been object of the review and evaluation. Those references mainly relate to the research area of nutrition and health from a sociological or social-science point of view. The research findings of these studies could generally be divided according either to a focus on micro-scale food environment relating to food, preparation, tableware, utensils and packing or foodservice system relating to the methods of serving the hospital food. 

2.1 Food service system
Several of the studies from the integrative review refer indirectly to the importance of the architectural environment or aspects hereof when eating, emphasizing that hospital eating is strongly influenced by the institutional characteristics relating to the foodservice system and the act of eating off a tray, getting food from the bulk trolley or standing in line at the counter in the canteen area or cafeteria. Some of the studies as such investigate the quality, efficiency and preference of different hospital food service systems like the plate system or the bulk trolley system arguing that it is not only the sensory characteristics of the specific food like texture and temperature, but also the hygiene and the overall serving methods and presentation perceived by the patients that is important for the rated satisfaction and approval. For instance, Hartwell et al. (2007) performed a research study comparing plate service and bulk trolley food service in hospitals in terms of patient satisfaction. They measured the energy intake among patients and demonstrated that the bulk trolley service provided a general more acceptable level of texture, temperature and flavor in most foods than the plate delivery system. (Hartwell et al. 2007) Before them, Cardello et al. (1984) performed investigations evaluating and comparing a cook-freeze hospital foodservice system and a conventional cool-serve system, serving meals in respectively the wards and in the hospital cafeteria. Their study showed that patients rated the cook-freeze system better relative to food temperatures, whereas nursing staff rated the system as more convenient and attractive despite negative preconceptions on food quality. (Cardello et al. 1984) 

2.2 Micro-scale food environment
Relative to the above studies on different food service systems Elmståhl et al. (1987) proved an increase in energy and protein intake by changing the meal environment in a long-term care ward. And Holm & Smidt (1997) found that the problem of undernourishment among children with cancer possibly was not just a matter of wrong nutrition and a poor diet, but as well a social and cultural matter bound to the entire eating situation. The hypothesis behind their study speculated that nutritional well-being not only depended on physically obtaining the right amount of nutrition, but as much about consuming a meal and being part of a larger social context. (Holm & Smidt 1997) The study further found that the social context and the ability to create a meal were strongly dependent on the eating environment and the spatial settings ability to embrace the meal. (Holm & Smidt 1997) Likewise, Edwards & Hartwell (2004) performed a research study comparing the dietary data collected from patients consuming their hospital meals either in bed, at the side of the bed or in the presence of others around a common table. They found that the energy intake of patients consuming their meals in a social group around a common table was superior to the intake to those patients eating either alone in- or at the side of their bed. (Edwards & Hartwell 2004) Edwards & Hartwell (2004) on the basis of this suggested that even though space is limited patients should be encouraged to eat their meals in a social context, and found that the social facilitation should be used to promote meal times with the creation of ambient dining areas. 
Finally, as a possible answer to the importance of an ambient dining area as well as relative to the investigations on the hospital food service system, Cardello et al. (1996) showed broad and significant effects of institutional food stereotypes on food acceptance and food quality ratings, demonstrating that hospital food servings were perceived significantly lower than food served at home or in a restaurant. The point of their study was that food acceptability has been shown to be influenced by eating location, and that institutions tend to be ranked among the lowest compared with commercial operations like restaurants. (Cardello et al. 1996)

3. Assessment
What is interesting from an architectural research point of view is that in very few of the reviewed studies the direct influence or arrangement of the interior design, furniture arrangements, spatial layout or architectural configuration is fully considered.  And the influence of the architectural context relative to eating and patient meal behavior has received far less attention than either specific food product research or research relative to certain food service systems. Most of the literature refer to the ‘contextual variables’ or ‘situational variables’ and although several of the references mention the importance of the food environment and the dining context most refer to the atmosphere or ambience of the dining setting often indirectly meaning only elements of the indoor environment like the lighting, sounds/noise, temperature, arrangements of chairs and tables as well as use of tablecloth, china, silverware, utensils/cutlery, and flowers as elements in the overall social facilitation. Very little of the reviewed literature - if any – touch upon or reflect on the spatial layout as a united whole and the architectural coherence between interior, room configuration, furniture and the overall “architectural scene” framing the eating situation. 
Despite this, the final remarks in the literature is often extended to specific interior guidance on creating ambient and social dining areas away from noise, smells, and other distractions associated with hospital wards. The study by Cardello et al. (1996) for instance suggest that hospital settings often contrasts the comfort and privacy of eating at home or fine dining in a restaurant where eating at a common table in a dining room facility, eating together with others, chair placements and table configurations encourage social facilitation. They suggest that the use of white tablecloths, napkins, fresh flowers, nice china, silver cutlery and cozy lighting often creates an entire different ambience and atmosphere than most institutionalized hospital dining facilities, which we would claim often is characterized by food servings from bulk trolleys, long white hall-ways, the noise and hasty movements of hospital staff and visitors passing by as the patients wait in line for getting their food, or silently eating off a tray in the corner. 

3.1 Evaluating the research designs
Besides the above considerations a majority of the reviewed studies and their research findings could furthermore be questioned from an architectural research methodological point of view. Often the main approach to examining the role of eating location and context in the research studies from both US and UK has been to serve identical prepared food in different settings or locations, and then measuring the difference in consumer appreciation by means of for instance standard situation tests (SST) like laboratory tests, central location tests (CLT) or home use tests (HUT), questionnaires or surveys. (Edwards et al. 2003) As seen from the table of the reviewed references (see table, Appendix 1) a majority of the reviewed studies base their findings on questionnaires using hedonic point-scaling, interventions and experiments manipulating or redecorating the hospital dining facilities relative to testing the foodservice systems. Some of the studies draw on qualitative research methods utilizing interviews, observation and focus group interviews to gather personal information about food satisfaction and preference. However, in most of the reviewed studies - whether quantitative or qualitative, or even a combination - the focus is often on food intake, the perceived quality of the food served, and the satisfaction of the patients eating - not the influence of the specific architectural aspects of the dining environment. No systematic testing of the architectural impact have therefore seemingly been applied to past or contemporary research studies, but instead a rather random testing of for instance furniture configuration, and the use of either bulk trolley or plate service. Those aspects are all parts of the architectural environment, but none of the research touches upon the architectural environment as a whole. 

Within most of the reviewed literature research objectivity has been the key goal, achieved by systematically keeping any potential bias or interference out of research procedures. However, as stated in the paper “Hospital Foodscape Design – considering if dining environment influence patient healing?” causal knowledge is often only available if we are able of handling, controlling and measuring the different variables and nothing unexpected is allowed to dominate or affect the outcome. (Olsen 2010) The reviewed research studies hold the implicit assumption that as long as the spatial settings of each experiment are kept stable, the appearance of physical space is not a disturbing variable. However, from an architectural-theoretical point of view, considering the built environment as a “single collective variable” strongly interferes with the complex understanding of architectural space as phenomenon. Architecture is a “gesamtkunstwerk”- a complex composition of numerous unknown variables together establishing an atmosphere, and can therefore not be ignored in the empirical investigations, but must be considered as the complex combination of a series of dependent variables it is. (Olsen 2010) Trying to deduce these elements from each other and evaluate them one-by-one like in most of the reviewed studies ignores the system of the whole. 
The point is that architecture is a frame around our lives, but it is also staging of our behavior and actions. (Olsen 2008) Not only the interior decorations and the specific choice of tableware, but the spatial settings and the entire architectural framing becomes important and possibly play a great indirect part in the recovery process and healing of patients. Most of the reviewed literature simply pays little interest in the profound understanding of how the hospital architecture and dining environment on a design level influence the nutritional well-being. And the reviewed literature neither theoretically nor practically describe how the specific interior and spatial elements are relevant for achieving a state of social well-being and feeling at home, or how they should be shaped to achieve this feeling. Why does a grand table work better than a small, why does a common central kitchen work better then decentralized units, why is china and glass better than steel containers? What is the architectural quality in these different elements?
 Instead of trying to clarify some of these questions, it seems like the specific interior regulations and interventions conducted in the reviewed studies are based on an intuitive and rather latent basis, not necessarily including any architectural considerations on the practical decisions on the dining interior and spatial configuration implemented in the experiments and interventions. Thereby the research studies in our opinion not only lack to see the architectural theoretical perspectives in their research, but also neglect on a methodological level to reflect upon the proper methods and tactics for investigating how the space and architectural setting possibly influence patients experiences and perceptions of the food system and meals, as well as how we as researchers in a valid manner can investigate and document this.  On this basis, we must question the overall validity of the research findings regarding the architectural considerations from the reviewed literature and further claim that a large gap exists in the contemporary knowledge and research on patient healing, hospital nutrition and hospital design relative to the specific design of dining facilities. In our opinion it can be argued that the existing studies and literature in general lack the ability to take into account the architectural values of experiencing, perceiving and reading space methodologically, as well as lack a theoretical understanding of the eating environment and how the specific dining facility or spatial setting around eating mediates our meal behavior, social relations when having a meal and thereby possibly affecting the overall healing process of the patients.
With this integrative literary review we would like argue that future research should try and understand patient eating and hospital foodservice from a multi-disciplinary perspective incorporating not only the strict nutritional and medical perspectives on patient recovery and food preparation, but also the understanding of the dynamics of eating and creating enjoyable meal experiences drawing on knowledge and norms derived from for instance the field of architecture. We would like to see future research engage in a combination of both the methodological and technical approach of the traditional food researcher and the creative and sensitive approach of the architect. Seeking a more human-centered design strategy to hospital architecture and holistic research perspective to patient nutrition and healing. Health, in our opinion, is to be understood not only as a physical goal, but also as a sense of well-being, incorporating the physical, psychological and social aspects and relating to the built environment surrounding these aspects as well. The future Hospital Foodscape researcher in our opinion therefore needs knowledge regarding not only the food, food aesthetics, sensory science, eating experience, and eating behavior but about the built environment and architectural theory as well. For instance by developing research methods drawing on tactics taking into account both the quantitative elements of ordinary food science and health research, as well as the more qualitative elements of sociology and architecture.

4. Conclusion 
A review of the existing literature on the influence of hospital dining facilities on patient eating and nutritional well-being show in general very sparse results scattered across different research areas like; social science, healthcare, nutritional science, and gastroenterology. Of these results most research specifies mainly the direct importance of the micro-scale food environment or food service system which often relate to the sociological, psychological, logistic, and administrative challenges of hospital meal servings. Same research rarely considers nutritional well-being and patient nutritional healthcare as a matter ranging beyond the specific food items eaten and the quality of the specific hospital meal servings. Nor relate to the wider contextual aspects of the eating environment, its’ inherited architectural significance or the ability of the spatial dining settings to encompass human eating behavior during meal servings. So, even though each meal inevitably takes place in a specific meal setting defined by its interior and architectural design, almost none of the reviewed research studies give a suggestion of how the spatial aspects of the eating environment possibly impact on patient eating behavior and nutritional well-being. And there is no direct linking in contemporary literature between aspects of hospital architecture, design of hospital dining facilities and the eating behavior possibly causing malnutrition among patients and prolonging recovery. It is therefore our claim that the specific area of nutritional well-being and the understanding of the architectural-contextual influence of the dining environment on patient eating is overlooked and neglected in contemporary research. And it is furthermore our claim that a large gap exists in the contemporary knowledge on more holistic research methods considering the cross-disciplinary perspective of food together with architecture. Research lacks, in our opinion, the understanding of the eating environment; the foodscape and how the specific architecture, dining interior and spatial setting (room configuration and spatial layout) around eating mediates our behavior and social relations when having a meal. Based on the review we therefore propose that future research related hospital nutrition seeks to incorporate an integrated perspective on patient dining, considering together the aspects of food and nutrition, as well as the possible impact and importance of the architectural environment framing the meal experience.
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